A 35 year old semiprofessional squash player developed the symptoms and signs of an arteriovenous fistula of the left superficial temporal vessels after a squash ball injury. This was sufficiently symptomatic to halt his intensive Address for correspondence: Mr S R Stubington FRCS, Department of Surgery, Nottingham City Hospital, Hucknall Road, Nottingham NG5 1PB, UK. training programme and required exploration, ligation and excision. Although a rare injury from any cause this would have been prevented by protective headgear.
He had stumbled over two steps and developed an effusion. His knee had given way several times since the injury. On examination a small effusion was still present. Both collateral ligaments were stable. The anterior drawer test was negative but Lachmann's test was positive. On direct questioning he admitted taking anabolic steroids. He had just completed ' (Figure 1 ) He curtailed his intensive training programme because the ensuing exacerbation of his symptoms was so distressing.
Examination revealed an 18 cm visible dilated vessel in the distribution of the anterior branch of the superficial temporal vein with a thrill and a bruit but no other local abnormality. The pulsation disappeared when firm pressure was applied over the root of the superficial temporal artery.
A clinical diagnosis of a traumatic arteriovenous fistula was made and the region was explored under general anaesthesia. The fistula was identified, the vessels ligated, and the fistula excised.
On subsequent review the patient was asymptomatic and had returned to playing squash five times a week.
Discussion
Traumatic arteriovenous fistulas are rare, although increasingly of iatrogenic origin.' Arteriovenous fistulas of the superficial temporal vessels are particularly rare, and there have been only occasional published reports.2' 3 However, they do not pose a significant diagnostic problem and providing one can be confident that there is no extracranial-intracranial communication they are simple to deal with by surgical excision.
There have been several communications published recently promoting the adoption of protective eyewear by squash players.4 ' Recent years have also seen the introduction of protective headgear to an increasing number of sports and leisure activities, ranging from compulsory helmets for domestic motorcycling through the adoption of helmets in riding, canoeing, cycling, and cricket, to the laudable promotion of cycling helmets for the young rider as a fashion accessory. Is there a case for the introduction of protective headgear into confined court racquet sports as well? The injury reported here would certainly have been prevented by a suitable helmet, which need not be too bulky to provide comfortable but effective protection to the player from injury from racquet, ball, wall, or aggrieved opponent.
